**Full-Time College Employees**

**Frontier Community College**
Black, Megan, Director of Institutional Services  
Blanton, Kara, Recruiter/Advisor  
Bryant, Debbie, Administrative Assistant  
Bryant, Karen, Coordinator of Public Information & Marketing  
Cox, Veronica, Custodian/Groundskeeper  
Dunn, Galen, Maintenance/Groundskeeper  
Edgren, Gerald, (Jay), President  
Farleigh, Tara, Administrative Assistant to the President  
Hosselton, Deborah, Billing and Records Clerk  
Johnston, Mary, Director of Business  
Loss, Amy, Coordinator, Registration and Records  
Medler, Juanita (Rae), Clerk/Receptionist  
Meserole, Scott, Program Director, Emergency Preparedness & Industrial Quality Management  
Monge, Linda, Interim Dean of Instruction  
Nation, Christina, Accounts Receivable & Records Clerk  
Noble, Chad, Information Systems Technician  
Noe, Lori, Coordinator of Financial Aid  
Parrent, Jessica, Coordinator of Human Service  
Parrott, Alyssa, Coordinator of Career Services  
Pearson, Robin, Office Assistant  
Perry, Sarah, Transition/Data Technician  
Resor, Eric, Recruiter/Advisor  
Sargent, Linda, Coordinator of Literacy Development  
Scott, Leslie, Assistant Director - Emergency Preparedness  
Shreve, Ellen, Office Assistant, EPM (FCC)  
Spannagel, Ashlee, Retention Coordinator  
Staley, Kent, Custodian  
Talbert, Scott, Textbook Library/Equipment Technician  
Tennyson, Robert, Library Assistant  
Venters, Kimberly, Administrative Assistant,  
Weber, Dena, Program Director of Adult Education  
Wheeler, Kathy, Administrative Assistant  
Wiles, Jan, Assistant Dean, Student Services  
Youngblood, Merna, Director of Learning Resource Center  

**Lincoln Trail College**
Bennett, Charles, Information Systems Technician  
Bonelli, Vicky, Director of Learning Resource Center  
Bowers, Kevin, Head Baseball Coach/Athletic Director  
Browning, Tyler, Director, Academic Advising & Recruitment  
Callaway, Rikki, Manager of Bookstore  
Chrysler, Deanna, Administrative Assistant to President  
Davis, Danelle, Office Assistant  
Ellington, Chris, Maintenance Worker  
Forde, Christopher, Coordinator of Public Information & Marketing  
Gower, Rena, Director of Learning Skills Center/Advisor  
Harris, Kathy, President  
Henry, Jamie, Director of Business  
Higginbotham, Julie, Office Assistant  
Inboden, Lori, Office Assistant  
Leggitt, Dan, Groundskeeper  
Lindsey, Sandra, Office Assistant  
Ray, Mike, Men’s Head Basketball Coach  
Scott, Megan, Assistant Dean of Student Services  
Selph, Kristin, Retention Coordinator  
Shamhart, Jackie, Administrative Assistant  
Shaner, Nicholas, Coordinator of Career Services  
Smith, Matthew, Custodian  
Sparks, Scott, Head Women’s Basketball Coach  
Stone, Brittany, Bookstore Assistant  
Volk, Erin, Career Advisor  
Watson, John, Custodian  
Webster, Rhonda, Custodian  
White, Aaron, Coordinator of Financial Aid  
Young, Judy, Manager of Food Service  

**Olney Central College**
Aldredge, Allan, Coordinator of Career Services  
Atkins, Clay, Maintenance  
Bass, Brittany, Director, Learning Resource Center  
Booker, Jerry, Groundskeeper  
Bower, Timothy, Custodian  
Burgener, Carla, Administrative Assistant, Allied Health  
Burris, Clint, Women’s Basketball Coach  
Burris, Mike, Men’s Basketball Coach  
Clow, Tina, Custodian  
Conley, Dennis, Athletic Director/Men’s Baseball Coach  
Corry, Mary, Coordinator of Allied Health Support & Development  
Crawford, Julie, Program Advisor, Allied Health (FCC)  
Cutchin, Jeff, Dean of Instruction  
Emmons, Diana, Assistant Program Director of Cosmetology  
Fehrenbacher, Kathy, Office Assistant  
Fralicker, Tamara, Associate Dean of Nursing & Allied Health  
Greathouse, Adam, Assistant Dean of Student Services  
Gumble, Leann, Office Assistant  
Hagan, Heather, Library Assistant  
Harbaugh, Lawrence, Custodian  
Harris, Veralee, Coordinator of Financial Aid  
Horn, Linda, Program Advisor, Allied Health (OCC)  
Hunley, Deborah, Office Assistant  
Kaare, Donita, Director of Learning Skills Center  
Knight, Cheryl, Program Advisor, Allied Health (LTC)  
Maglone, Alyssa, Administrative Assistant  
McVicker, Olivia (Libby), Career Advisor  
Miller, Linda, Program Director of Cosmetology  
Pampe, Andrea, Jobs Advisor  
Ranes, Rodney, President
Ratts, Deanna, Coordinator of Public Information & Marketing
Sager, Carl, Lead Custodian
Schuetz, Chad, Information Systems Technician
Shipman, Doug, Director of Business
Siegel, Cristina, Bookstore Manager
Slichenmyer, Kathy, Administrative Assistant to the President
Smith, Lora, Career Advisor
Stanfield, Reba, Office Assistant
Thompson, Vicki, Retention Coordinator
Tice, Robert, Custodian
Wilson, Kimberly, Office Assistant

Wabash Valley College
Anderson, Karissa, Library Assistant
Balding, Monica, Office Assistant
Balding, Stuart, Custodian
Baumgart, Reilly, Director of Business
Carpenter, Mike, Head Coach, Men’s Basketball
Conn, Robert, Dean of Instruction
Cook Abbi, Manager of Food Services
Craig, Sandra, Director of Learning Resource Center
Deffendall, John (Asa), Bookstore Manager
Dunkel, Trina, Office Assistant
Fournier, Rob, Head Men’s Baseball Coach
Fowler, Matt, President
Gillette, Raymond, Custodian
Head, Kathryn, Lead Custodian
Hinderliter, Katie, Administrative Assistant to President
Humphrey, Marsha, Director of Learning Skills Center
Kaide, Heather, Custodian
Loll, Andrea, Director, Enrollment Management
Loll, Zach, Head Women’s Basketball Coach/Athletic Director
McCallen, Scott, Broadcast Services Specialist
McKinney, Kaitlyn Office Assistant
Morningstar-Johnson, Mary, Coordinator of Financial Aid
Moyes, Bobby, Information Systems Technician
Naas, Kalie, Coordinator of Career Advisement
Owen, Jane, Office Assistant
Patberg, Steven, Coordinator, Career Services
Pierson, Jessica, Administrative Assistant
Pynckel, Michelle, Nursing Program Advisor
Roesch, Adam, Maintenance Worker
Schwartz, Margaret, Custodian
Spear, Diana, Assistant Dean for Student Services
Stroughmatt, Jennifer, Retention Coordinator
Wagner, Kelly, Office Assistant
Wiseman, Melanie, Administrative Assistant to Dean
Zimmer, Tim, Director of Academic Advising

Bruce, Terry, Chief Executive Officer
Buerster, Tara, Director of Human Resources
Cantwell, Chris, Dean, Academic and Student Support Services/Chief Academic Officer
Cline, Alex, Director of Information and Communications Technology
Chaplin, Bonita, Director of Financial Operations
Clodfelter, Carolyn, Office Assistant
Dunn, Jack, Communications Analyst
Gumbel, Jeff, Coordinator of Web & Online Learning Services
Hallam, Carrie, Information Technology Trainer/Support
Hart, Dana, Coordinator, Employment and Benefits
Hartleroad, LeAnn, Associate Dean, Grants and Institutional Development
Heindselman, Chris, Research Assistant
Hemrich, Trudy, Bookkeeper
Hubble, Eva, Administrative Assistant
McDaniel, Jervaise, Associate Dean of Outreach
Michels, Maria, Accounts Payable Clerk
Peavler, Lona, Payroll Supervisor
Perry, Laurie, Administrative Assistant, HR
Smith, Renee, Executive Assistant to CEO
Sullivan, Mike, Director of Outreach, SBDC and Manufacturing Project
Swinson, Kathy, Director Transition Center and Perkins (OCC)
Tait, Paul, Systems Administrator
Tighe, Diana, Bookkeeper
Westendorf, Cynthia, Help Desk, Computer Technician
Wingert, Dave, Information Systems Technician
Wingert, Lucinda (Cindy), Database Specialist
Zwilling, Jay, Systems Administrator

Economic Development
Brumfiel, Byron, Program Director, Small Business Development Center
Souder, Karen, Administrative Assistant

TRIO Programs: Educational Talent Search (ETS), Student Support Services (SSS), and Upward Bound (UB)
Cowger, Tiffany, Director UB West, OCC
Davis, Wain, Director, SSS, OCC
Fehrenbacher, Katherine Program Advisor, ETS
Gallion, Tim, Counselor UB East, LTC
Hastings, Stacy, Office Assistant, SSS, OCC
Jennings, Jennifer, Office Assistant, UB East and West, OCC
Krumreich, Samantha, Counselor, UB West, OCC
Lankford, Annie, Academic Counselor, SSS, FCC
Mullins, Haley, Counselor, UB East, LTC
Nelson, Amanda, Program Advisor, ETS
Oliver, Elizabeth, Director, ETS, DO
Pipher, Olivia, Office Assistant, ETS
Schneider, Jodi, Counselor, UB West, OCC

District Office
Adams, Rita, Program Director, College Support Services
Bissey, Angela, Administrative Assistant to CFO
Browning, Roger, Chief Financial Officer/Treasurer
Smith, Tayna, Academic Counselor, SSS, WVC
Weger, Brandon, Director, UB East, LTC

International Program and Student Recruitment
Hardiman, Molly, International Student Liaison (LTC)
Harris, Terri, WVC International Student Liaison (WVC)
Pierce, Tina, OCC International Student Liaison (OCC)
Robinson, Tracey, Office/Computer Lab Assistant, WVC
Swanson-Madden, Pam, Program Director, International Students/Director, District Student Recruitment

Workforce Education
Frank, Luann, Program Assistant, Girard
Janello, Sibyl, Director, Registration & Records
Johnson, Amy, Program Assistant, Carterville
McLaskey, Michelle, Administrative Assistant
Taylor, Laurel, Director, Business and Finance
Thomas, Michael, Dean of Workforce Education
Underwood, Kim, Associate Dean WED
Wiedwilt, Debra, Program Assistant, Marissa

Allied Health Faculty*
Adams, Susan (2013)
Nursing
  A.D.N. Springfield Memorial School of Nursing
  B.S.N. University of Iowa College of Nursing
  M.S.N. University of Iowa College of Nursing
  Ph.D. University of Iowa College of Nursing

Dill, Cheryl (2006)
Nursing
  A.D.N. Olney Central College
  B.S.N. Southern Illinois University – Edwardsville
  M.S.N. University of Phoenix

Douglas, Wanda (2011)
Nursing
  A.D.N. Olney Central College
  B.S.N. Texas Tech University Health Science Cnt.
  M.S.N University of Texas at Arlington

Farley, Holly (2006)
Nursing
  A.A.S. Lakeland College
  B.S.N. Mennonite College of Nursing
  M.S.N. Southern Illinois University – Edwardsville

Fusco, Carole (1989)
Nursing
  B.S.N. Indiana State University
  M.S.N. Indiana State University

Ghast, Jacy (2014)
Nursing
  B.S.N. Nursing, Southern Illinois University, Edwardsville
  M.S.N. University of Southern Indiana

Grove, Brenda (2005)
Nursing
  A.S.N. Olney Central College
  B.S.N. Southern Illinois University – Edwardsville
  M.S.N. University of Evansville

Gullett, Pauletta (2009)
Nursing
  Certified Rehabilitative Registered Nurse
  A.D.N. Lincoln Trail College
  B.S.N. Southern Illinois University - Edwardsville
  M.S.N. Southern Illinois University – Edwardsville

Hudson, Judith (2007)
Nursing
  A.D.N. Purdue University
  B.S.N. University of Southern Indiana
  M.S.N. University of Southern Indiana

Hudson, Kathleen (1993)
Nursing, Department Head, WVC
  B.S.N. University of Evansville
  M.S.N. University of Evansville

Hustad, Anne (2005)
Department Head, Nursing/OCC
  A.D.N. Frontier Community College
  B.S.N. Southern Illinois University – Edwardsville
  School Nurse Certificate, Southern Illinois University – Edwardsville
  M.S.N. Regis University

Kocher, Carol (2013)
Radiography, Director
  A.A.S. Radiography- Olney Central College
  B.A. Eastern Illinois University
  M.S. University of St. Francis
Marcotte, Theresa (2002)
Department Head, Nursing/OCC
A.S.N. Wabash Valley College
B.S.N. Southern Illinois University-Edwardsville
M.S.N. University of Southern Indiana-Evansville

Odom, Teresa (2002)
Nursing
B.S.N. University of Evansville
M.S.N. University of Evansville
Certificate Obstetrics, Gynecology’s – Neonatal

Rauch, Lisa (2013)
Radiography, Clinical Coordinator
A.A.S. Radiography Olney Central College
B.A. Eastern Illinois University
M.A. McKendree University

Scamman, Amy (2011)
Nursing
A.S.N. Indiana State University
B.S.N. Indiana State University
M.S.N. University of Southern Indiana
M.B.A. Brenau University

Smitheny, Shirley (2006)
Nursing
A.D.N. Olney Central College
B.S.N. Southern Illinois University – Edwardsville
M.S.N. University of Phoenix

Williams, Angelia (2006)
Nursing, Department Head LTC
A.S.N. Lincoln Trail College
B.S.N. Indiana Wesleyan University
M.S.N. University of Southern Indiana

Winter, Megan (2012)
Nursing
A.S.N. Olney Central College
B.S.N. McKendree College
M.S.N. University of Phoenix

Maxey, Rodney (2003)
Automotive Service Technology, Lead Instructor
A.A.S. Southern Illinois University – Carbondale
B.S. Southern Illinois University – Carbondale
M.S. Southern Illinois University – Carbondale

Morris, Mary (2009)
English
A.S. Olney Central College
B.A. Southern Illinois University - Carbondale
M.F.A. Southern Illinois University – Carbondale

Patton, Ed (2014)
Electrical Distributions Systems, Lead Instructor

FCC Faculty*
Hnetkovsky, Nixie (2003)
Life Science
B.S. Southern Illinois University – Carbondale
M.S. Southern Illinois University – Carbondale

Kirkwood, Heather (2012)
Health Informatics, Lead Instructor
B.S. Eastern Illinois University
M.S. Eastern Illinois University

LTC Faculty*
Allen, Jesse (2012)
Telecommunications Technology
A.A.S. Lincoln Trail College
Outside Plant Interconnect Certificate, WVC
Fiber Optic Certificate, WVC
DMS 1- System Maintenance Certificate, Nortel

Baird, Thomas (1998)
Telecommunications Technology
A.A.S. Lincoln Trail College
Associate Technical Degree – GTE

Becktell, Mary Jane (1992)
Adult Education
A.S. Lincoln Trail College
B.S. Eastern Illinois University
M.S. Eastern Illinois University

Bemont, Reno
Welding, Lead Instructor
A.A.S Olney Central College

Boyce, Cynthia (2012)
History
B.A. History – University of Illinois
M.A. History – Indiana State University

Boyd, Christopher
Process Technology, Lead Instructor
Automotive Technology; Bailey Tech School, ITT
Diesel Technology; Bailey Tech School, ITT

Brown, Carrie (2003)
Life Science
B.S. University of Illinois
M.S. University of Illinois
Franklin, Jeshua (2012)
Music
A.A. Modesto Junior College
B.A. Bethel College
M.M. Bowling Green State University

Maple, Lisa (2010)
English
B.A. Eastern Illinois University
M.A. Eastern Illinois University

Matthews, Travis (2000)
Microcomputer Support Specialist, Lead Instructor
B.S. Indiana State University
M.A. Western Illinois University

Roy, Anuradha (1987)
Life Science
M.B.B.S. North Bengal University – India

Shimer, Barbara (2007)
Drama/Theater
B.M. Eastern Illinois University

Stevens, Kimberly (2007)
Mathematics
B.S. Oakland City University
M.S. University of Southern Indiana

Thorsen, Philip (2009)
Psychology/Social Science
M.S. Auburn University

Wolven, Ann (2001)
English
B.A. Mary Baldwin College
M.S. Northwestern University
M.A. Lynchburg College

Boyles, Tyler (2008)
Automotive Service Technology
Lead Instructor
A.G.S. Frontier Community College
Automotive Technology Certificate – Frontier Community College
A.A.S. Olney Central College
B.S. Southern Illinois University – Carbondale

Burnett, James (1985)
Life Science
B.A. Murray State University
M.S. Murray State University

Conn, Michael (2008)
Art
B.S. Grand Valley State University
M.A. New York University

Cutright, Laurel, (2001)
Mathematics
B.A. Eastern Illinois University
M.A. Eastern Illinois University

Denton, David (1990)
History
B.S. Eastern Illinois University
M.S. Eastern Illinois University

Music
B.M.E. University of Evansville
M.M.E. University of Illinois – Champaign

Fitch, Mark (2001)
Collision Repair Technology,
Lead Instructor
A.A.S. Olney Central College

Hortin, Jason (2009)
Psychology
A.S. Wabash Valley College
B.A. Eastern Illinois University
M.A. Eastern Illinois University

Jones, Carmen (2004)
Social Science
A.S. Olney Central College
B.A. St. Mary-of-the-Woods College
M.A. Eastern Illinois University

Kendall, John (2002)
Accounting
A.S. Wabash Valley College
B.S. Oakland City University
M.S. Oakland City University

OCC Faculty*
Bennett, Shasta (2003)
Business/Information Technology
Certificate of Office Technology Skills – Lake Land College
A.S. Lake Land College
B.S. Eastern Illinois University
M.S. University of Illinois

Bohnhoff, Tammie (2012)
Mathematics
A.A.S Lake Land College
B.A. Eastern Illinois University
M.A. Eastern Illinois University

OCC Faculty*
Bennett, Shasta (2003)
Business/Information Technology
Certificate of Office Technology Skills – Lake Land College
A.S. Lake Land College
B.S. Eastern Illinois University
M.S. University of Illinois

Bohnhoff, Tammie (2012)
Mathematics
A.A.S Lake Land College
B.A. Eastern Illinois University
M.A. Eastern Illinois University
Marshall, Curtis (2012)
Industrial Maintenance Technology, Lead Instructor
A.S. Olney Central College

Marshall, Logan (2014)
Industrial Maintenance, Lead Instructor
HVAC Certificate, Olney Central College
Architectural Studies/CAD, Vincennes University

Mason, Robert (1999)
Physics
A.S. Southeastern Illinois Community College
B.S. Southern Illinois University – Edwardsville
M.S. Southern Illinois University – Edwardsville

Life Science
B.A. Indiana State University
M.A. Indiana State University

Mayhall, Amie (2003)
Medical Office Assistant, Lead Instructor
A.S. Lake Land College
B.S. Eastern Illinois University
M.B.A. Eastern Illinois University

Payne, Kelly (2004)
English
B.A. Illinois College
M.A. Kent State

Pittman, Andrew
Music
B.A. East Carolina University
M.A. New England Conservatory

Short, Nicholas E. (2006)
Life Science
A.A. Lincoln College
B.S. Eastern Illinois University
M.S. Eastern Illinois University

Tucker, James (1999)
Speech
B.S. Kent State University
M.A. Bowling Green State University

English
A.A. Olney Central College
B.A. University of Texas
M.A. University of Illinois

Urfer, Kristi (1999)
Accounting Lead Instructor
B.S. Eastern Illinois University
M.B.A. Ball State University

Wright, Nick (2008)
Chemistry
B.S. Eastern Illinois University
M.S. Eastern Illinois University

**WVC Faculty***

Balding, Scott (2002)
Diesel Equipment Technology, Lead Instructor
Certificate – Wabash Valley College
A.S. Wabash Valley College

Brown, C. Allen (1993)
Mathematics
Certificate – University of Illinois
B.S. Arkansas Tech University
M.S. University of Missouri-Rolla

Bruck, Laura (2011)
Chemistry
Proficient Practitioner Instructional License, IN
B.S. Middle Tennessee State University
M.S. Purdue University
E.D.D. Oakland City University

Cadwalader, Carla (2013)
Early Childhood Education, Lead Instructor
A.S. Wabash Valley College
B.S. Milligan College
M.S. Eastern Illinois University

Carter, Jay (2005)
Electronics, Lead Instructor
A.A.S. Wabash Valley College
Diploma – Nashville Auto Diesel College

Cook, Byford “Bo” (1995)
Advanced Manufacturing, Lead Instructor
A.A.S. Southern Illinois University – Carbondale
B.S. Southern Illinois University – Carbondale
M.A. McKendree University
ASQ Certified Mechanical Inspector
McDonnell-Douglas Tool & Die Maker Apprenticeship
(Journeyman)

Day, John (2000)
Psychology
B.A. Ohio Northern University
M.A. West Virginia School of Social Work
Ed.D. Oakland City University
Gill, Todd A. (2013)
Life Science
A.S. Lincoln Trail College
B.S. Logan College of Chiropractic
M.S. University of Nebraska, Kearney
D.C. Logan College of Chiropractic
C.C.S.P. American Chiropractic Board of Sports Physicians

Hnetkovsky, Steve (2007)
Agricultural Production, Lead Instructor
A.A.S. Joliet Junior College
B.S. Southern Illinois University
M.S. Southern Illinois University

King, Andrew (2011)
Physics
B.A. Knox College
M.A. Washington University

McMurray, Andrew (2013)
History/Political Science
B.S. Oakland City University
M.S. Troy State University
M.A. University of Louisiana at Monroe
Ph.D. Indiana State University

Neikirk, Judy (2002)
Social Services, Lead Instructor
A.A.S. Wabash Valley College
B.A. Eastern Illinois University
M.S. Eastern Illinois University

Peach, Kyle (2006)
Radio/TV Broadcasting, Lead Instructor
A.A.S. Wabash Valley College
B.S. University of Southern Indiana

Phegley, Brenda (1984)
English
A.S. Wabash Valley College
B.S. Southern Illinois University
M.A. University of Evansville

Life Science
B.S. University of Illinois
M.S. Eastern Illinois University

Robb, Doug (2007)
Agricultural Business, Lead Instructor
A.S. Kaskaskia College
B.S. University of Illinois – Urbana/Champaign
M.S. University of Illinois – Urbana/Champaign

Sarg, Thomas (2014)
Truck Driving, Lead Instructor
A.A.S. Wabash Valley College
A.A.S. Telecommunications Wabash Valley College

Scheller, Eric
Diesel Equipment
A.A.S Diesel Equipment Technology, WVC

Wick, Brian (2005)
Gunsmithing, Lead Instructor
A.A.S. Olney Central College

Wilderman, David (1994)
Marketing, Lead Instructor
A.A.S. Wabash Valley College
B.S. Oakland City University
M.B.A. Southern Illinois University – Carbondale
Real Estate Broker License – State of Illinois

Winter, Jill (2003)
English/Speech
A.S. Olney Central College
B.A. Eastern Illinois University
M.A. Eastern Illinois University

**Workforce Education Faculty**

Beers, James (2007)
Workforce Education – Carterville
A.S. John A. Logan College
B.S. Southern Illinois University – Carbondale
M.S. Southern Illinois University – Carbondale

Bennett, Donald (2008)
Workforce Education – Carterville
A.A. Rend Lake College
A.S. Rend Lake College
B.S. Southern Illinois University – Carbondale
M.B.A. Kennedy Western University

Brooks, Phillip (2011)
Workforce Education – Girard
A.A.S. Rend Lake College
B.S. Southern Illinois University - Carbondale
M.B.A. Southern Illinois University – Carbondale

Hoffman Jayson (2013)
Workforce Education – Springfield

Lamb, Rickey (2012)
Workforce Education - Springfield

Lipe, Joshua (2011)
Workforce Education - Carterville
A.A.S. Emergency Medical Services, - John A. Logan
Miller, Vernon (2011)
Workforce Education – Carterville

Workforce Education - Carterville
A.A.S. Coal Mining Technology – WVC
B. S. Mining Engineering – Southern Illinois University
Carbondale

Questelle, Steve (2011)
Workforce Education – Carterville

Rogers, William (2012)
Workforce Education - Springfield
A.A.S. - Southern Illinois University
Federally Qualified MSHA Instructor
State Mine Inspector

Wangler, Gary (2001)
Workforce Education – Carterville

Weber, Kevin (2012)
Workforce Education - Carterville

Wolfe, Mitchell (1991)
Workforce Education – Carterville
A.A.S. John A. Logan College
General Industry Outreach Certification
O.S.H.A. Training Institute

Woods, Michael L., Sr. (2014)
Workforce Education,
State of Illinois Certificates of Competency:
Mine Examiner, Mine Manager, Electrical Hoisting
Engineer, State Mine Inspector, Emergency Medical
Technician Basic, National Incident Management Systems
IS-00700, Introduction to the Incident Command System
IS-100.1, MSHA Approved Instructor Underground and
Surface, MSHA Qualified Dust Sampling and Dust
Cal/Main, Noise Level Testing, Authorized OSHA
Outreach Training Instructor, AHA Certified CPR, AED and
First Aid Instructor

*Year of full-time employment appears in parentheses after the name.